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NO

CARDS
j2 H GoodhJb

p OOPRICH MARIS-

ATlOENjBYSATL A W

ftWF

DEALER8 ttTBEAfc ESTATE

Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE

JNO I KLEIBER

pwr

P JfXRIS

TE

ATTORNEITAT LAW

Office over Fiiet National B nk-

Brownsville Texas

WiM practice in any of the

eourt itf th State when specially

employed

VT II MASON

ATTD RN E Y AT LA W-

Offickj Corner Levee and Elei-

enth Street

JJROWXjSViLLE TEX IS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and fcreneral Land Agent

VICTORIA TEXAS

MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Law

RIO GRANDECim TEX

0 OF 0rHIB-

ROWNSVILLE TEXAS

CAPITAL 50000-
G M Raphael Wir KellV

President YiceFres-

J D Andeubox Cashier

DlEECTOES-

G1 M RaDliKel AVm Kely-

Bdbert Dalzell M B Kingshurv-

Emile Kleiber J I Anderson

Collections on all points promptly

made and iemitted Bills of exchange

drawn direct on all principal cities
throughout the world
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THE CLE VELtfJTD LETTER

tnother Campaign LieJtTailed
What Cleveland Did Wrifie
The following from Fort Worth

of date Out 2 clipped from the
Galveston News exposes another
attempton the part o the IIogg-

ites to deuieve the voters of Texas
Chairman Matloek of the state

democratic ueutral committee has
ju6t received the following tele ¬

gram of even date
N w York Oct 2 A L Mat¬

lock Chairman Eort Worth Tex
L called on Mr Cleveland this
morning and in the course of con

vcrsatiou Hfked him if it was true
as reported in Texas that he had

written a personal letter to W 1

Murray indorsing the candidacy of
Governor rlojig-

To which he replied
hnve written no personallet-

ter Not long since 1 received u

long letter from Mr Murray con-

taining
¬

sirong expre > tou of perso-

nal friendliness and enthusiasm for
party sttccers in answer to which

I wrote this letter reading from
copy

ray Gables Sept 1S92-

W 11 Murray E q Coisieana
Tex My DuarSii I thank you
for ynur letter of August 31 and

desre to Miirure y > u that I appre-
ciate

¬

your piisoiialfriendliiiess and
your ill and fteadfastnets in the
ilemocratie cause V ry truly

G oveb Cleveland
This is fallowed y the following

by Mr Sijnpson From which it
will bo seen Mr Murray ijas no

letter from Mr Cleveland indols-

ing uuybotly

Jl Letter From Grover
Aurora Tex Oct The follow-

ing
¬

letter was received by Dr Buieli-
ot this city mid explains itself It
was not marked personal

Gray Gablee Buzzards Bay
Maw Sept 271892-

Dr J D Buseh Aurora Tex

Deak Sib I have just received
your letter of the 22d inst and it is
the fourth one I havo received to-

day
¬

referring more or less directly
to my alleged interference with the
factional tight among the demo-

crats
¬

of Texas I have answered
the others andI must this by say-

ing

¬

that 1 have not in any way or
manner or fnrm interfered with
your factional controversies and do
not intend to do so Whenever
there are democrats earnepestly
supporting the principle of the
democratic party I am in sympathy
with them but when there are
fastions I shall take no part intheir
difficulties Very truly yours

Gkovek Cleveland
IBB

The M eadiy Cigarette
Catholic American

The Unitea States Senate Com-

mittee
¬

on Epidemic Diseases iu a
report submitted by Senator Harris
takes the ground that theuseof cig-

arettes is decrdely injorjous to the
yotntht and snsrgests that fsonie-
remody be found to correct the evil
in the light of such information as
the committee bus been unable to
obtain from gcientistsit is of the

wgm SSSW TJ1

opinion that the uses of tobacco in

any form is injurious to the phy-

sical condition of man and that
cigarette smoking is more injurious
especially to youths than the use of
tobacco in any other form and that
the medicated cigarette ie more in-

jurious
¬

than the pure tobacco The
jommitteef however is satisfied

that Congress has no constitutional
power to prohibitifc the manufac
tnre or sale of cigarrettees iiv the
States The committee utters the
opinion and hope that Congress
will prohibit the importation
Irom foreign countries and the
manufacture and sale of cigaretfes-
in the District of Columbia as well
as in the Territories

Take Meed
The constant drop of water

AVeara away the hardest stone
The constant gnaw of Towser-

Mristicttes the toughest bone
The constant cooling lover

Curries off the blushing maid
And the constant advertiser

Is the one who gets the trade
mo

The Hogg JlianHJPrayer
Our Ilogsie which art in Austin

Commission be thy iMine
Thy Chiltons com thy Regans done

In Texas as in Washington
Give us this day our I G N bread

Lead us not to 3IcCorinick but
Deliver us from Clark

And thine be the Coke and
The Mills and the Bat er

Forever and ever Amen
Exchange

Petrified in the SIluch Mills
New York Press

Dead wood S D Sept 16 The
waters f the Black Hilltf hae
peculiar properties of petrification
When the Pioneer cemetery in this
city whs recently dug up and tlj
bodies removed to the present cent
etery on Mount Moriah a large
number of the bodies were found
to be partly petrified The remains
of Wild Bill J B Hickok were
thoiotighly petrified

Another body recently found in
the celebrated Wind Cave of the
Hill twelve miles north of Hot
Springs is now on exhibition at
L ncoln Neb and is attracting
large crowds It measures G feet

1J inches in height and weighs in

life probably abont 190 pounds
The feet and hands are smajl and
shapely The right arm is off half
yay below the elbow and the right
leg is ofE halfway from the knee
down These parts were not found
with the body The remains nev-

erthelefs weigh about 800 pounds
Agents of museum managers in

New York city are now here en-

deavoring

¬

to secure the remains of
Wild Bill and they have offered a

large sum of money fjr the petri-

fied

¬

body of this noted scout The
remains were removed to their pres-

ent resting place on Mount Moriah-
by Charlie Uttet Colorado Charlie
the noted western dead shot and
gambler and partner of Hickok be
fore his murder in this city by Jack
McColl Utter failed to pay for
the lot in which the remains of his
friend lay and the cemetery com-

pany
¬

threatens to sell them tothe
New York museum agonts

v t

¬

Subscribe for TueHerald
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trnjiT jut outsider
Thinks oraogg and juts sad

Laws
Industrial American

Hogg is the alien land la sr the
antirailroad the autieapitalgov-
ernor of a state of greater possibil-
ities

¬

than any other in the great
union

The obnoxious land law stopped
the demand for Texas lands and

made thqtn a drug in the market
The railroad commission en-

deavors

¬

to regulate freights on a
basis that might be tolerated in as

densely populated sections as the
New England states but certainly
not for a Ptate like Texs with its
long Etrptches of unprofitable rail-

road

¬

through sections occupied by
Cattlemen and other stockmen
whose patronage would not support
a railroad however economically
managed

With the past a a criterion the
people of Texas are blind to their
best interests if they again put the
highest office the state can give into
thejhands of a man who has brought
that common wealthto the verge of
financial ruin

Texas with her developed re-

sources
¬

should encourage men with
capital to aid in her development
to build up her manufacturing in-

terest
¬

and make suitable for
homes the unavailable section of
the state by building railroads
leaving them to regulate the rates
forfreights and pa engers as they
did before there was any railroad
commission

Many roads h ve been built
through unhabited regions It
was the future development that
prompted their construction to pay
for their immense eutlay Under
the present conditions no more
roads will be built for railroad
bnilders like other capitalists want
some showing for a satisfactory
rate of interest on their investment
whicli many of those now in opera-

tion

¬

complain they cannot earn un-

der the present system

The result of this restrictive leg-

islation
¬

has been to make the rates
of interest higher than atany time
since the war driving out all for-

eign
¬

capital that was willing to aid
in devoloping the stateat a reason-

able
¬

rate of interest but was debar-

red by the alien land law from do-

ing so-

The fight of the Lone Star state
is on and it will be one of the most
bitter ever waged and may result
in the Third party candidate being
the next governor While we take
no stock in the soreheads who
branchoff from thu main parties in
this case we consider the elections
of the Third party man over Hogg
the greatest blessing that could hap-

pen to the great state ofTexas

Gov Hogg has discovered or
been told one of the most essential
secrets to business success namely
that of turning to his own account
the unsuspecting talents enthusi-

asm

¬

and crankiness of others Hogg-
is th ns playing old Reagans pop

UnjWTC

once had the greatest respect for
old Reagan and unlimited eonfi-

dencein the profundity of the farm-

ers Hogg turned this to hia own
behoof by ineorperating oldRea-
gans ideas inJifs platform and
putting the old gentleman at the
head of that great monopoly smaslt-
er the railroad commission not
caring a continental about thedis-
astrous

¬
effects on the state of the

operations of Reagans wild and
visionary schemef just so he and
his email coterie of frjends and
henchmen did the green bay tree
act Texas Cartoon

WIT Mjrn HUJMOR
The lazy laundress as well a3

the flannel shirt shrinks from wash-

ing Juek
The rain alwa3s falls on the just

when the unjust has walked off
with his umbrella Black and
White

Hicks We had a visitation the
other night from a very polite
sneak thief Dix What did he do
Hick As he was taking his leave
he lifted all the hats on the hM
rack New York Herald

He You dont love me as yon
did before we were married I dont
believe She Of conrse I dont
John You wouldnt except a
woman to love a married man as
she could a bachelor would you

Detroit Free Press
t

She Sometimes you appear real
manly and sometimes you are ab-

solutely effeminate How do yon
account for it He I suppose it is
hereditary Half my ancestors
were males and the other half fe-

malev Life
The Boston girl never hollers

hello atthe month of a tele-

phone
¬

She simply says as she
puts the receiver to her ear UI

take the liberty of addressing you
via a wire surcharged with electri-
city

¬
Texas Sif tings

So said her father yon de-

sire
¬

rny consent to my daughters
engagement to yon No re-

plied
¬

Algernon who spent the
summer at the seashore we dont
want to be engaged We want to
get married Washington Star

Younglove Er erJE have
enmeMr Pater to ask for er-

er tho Pater Um m ph-

Younglove scared For the
hand of your daughter Maria
Pater Thunder my boy what did
you come at me that way for
Certainly of conrse take her I
thought you Were going to borrow
my ticket to the races Chicago
News Record

5000 Eor Broken Heart
Joliet 111 Sept 27 A jnryfri

the Circnit Court has returned a
verdict of 5000 against John
Clarkson and in favor ofMary Cole
man The defendant is over 30

years of age worth 30000 and
has for years resided in this city
Mary Coleman livedhereyears ago
but is now a resident of Chicago
and js 62 years of age In her com-
plaint

¬

she alleges that Clarkson
courted her and promised to make
her his wile Throngh the inr

ularity and crankiness foral l they Ifluence of his family the engage
aie worth The people of Texas ment was broken
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